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FREE Of TEUEE 
WET TROUBLE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS LITTLE WOMAN HAS WEST CLARENCE

GAINED 15 POUNDSMr. G. L. Benson was in the village 
on Saturday. I

Several 1EY5OWEN A OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitera 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. 8.

^6 are ^lad to say that Mrs. W.

**'"*"“ b* k WsWerMij.HejHft Tsshc-l 2ÏZZZÎ,'T ™,
last week in Halifax.

W. W. Henshaw and R. V. Ditmars 
are building this spring.

R. E. Feltus,

tic
end at her home in Belleisle.

Mrs. Wm Spurr is receiv'no- rn„ 
on my faith is j gradations on the birth of a grand- 

pinned to Tanlac,” said Mrs. Florence son.
of Lawrencetown. M^artn^RWm. J. McCartney j 

was in the village last week. J, T7* Apartments’
Mr. E. V. Hutchinson left on Mon- A\m“lpeg' “for —■ |

day last for Moncton, N. B. £“,es °f the med,cme has reall7 and !

Miss Edna Wade.

-?ss rafîfi 1?*?ÎVX^r» of Suffering, 
FRUIT-A-T1VES” Brought Relief

granch office >t Middleton open 
,vary Wednesday from 2.45 p. I 
m. ta 5 p. m. and everyThurs-j 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Money to loan on Real Estate

“From this time

/C:1920 Mr. Ray Miller spent the week end
231 with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. w 

four: R. Miller. Si!
Miss Hattie Wheelock 

new week end with her parents, Mr. 
I Mrs. A. J. Wheelock.

Mr. Whylie
she explained, “I weighed only Raster holidays 

ninety-five pounds and I now weigh and Mrs. W. N. Stronach. 
and ten making an

actual gain of fifteen pounds. Some-1 spent 
thing

spent thr 
and

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Soliciter

m made me feel like aI after spending 
the Easter holidays at her home in 
Granville Ferry,

Vperson. 7?VII: » '
Why. at the time I began taking ,

Stronach spent theï returned to school it.”
on Monday last.

Miss Cla;ra M. Su lis is spending 
few days with her sister. Mrs. B. 
Clarke, of Bear River.

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. fc , 

Telephone 15

with his parents. M-3.20 5te;; \one hundred

J
Mr. John Hall, of Lawrencetown. 

Easter Sund-iv
7 begar. : daughter, Mrs. E. B M-i•••• 

suffering from indigestion and grad-. Miss Gladys Corbitt 
“ally losing strength and vitality. I , to Wolfville 
soon found myself unable to keep up | Raster holidays with her 
and look after my house work as I Mr. and Mrs. F. Corbitt 
had been doing. I kept rocking along! Mrs. C. O. Saunders and daughters 
w, hout doing anything for myself' Bstella and Ethel returned Thursda-’ 
until my condition became serious, after spending a few days with her 
Then I went under treatment and be- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reed Blair a* 
fore long they had to take me to Granville Ferry. She

3.it

with hi:
7.1’.15

’.f>0
over a /ear a.ug^eey to Loan on Real Estate Securities Miss E. A. McClelland spent Monday 

week with
/

U(and Tuesday of last
friends 1n Bridgetown.

Miss Ethel Purdy who is 
in Victory. Is home for

After a hearty 
meal, you’ll 
avoid that 
stuffy feeling 
if you chew 
a stick of

has returne- 
spending th< 

parents.

I.Of,
afterMadame hormidasHERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., LJL.B.Ur, roisyU>v teaching I624 Champlain St., Montreal. / /1( a few davs 

on account of sickness in her school.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Apt are 

spending a few weeks 
of Capt and Mrs. Roland Henshaw.

Edward Purdy, of Sackville, N. B.. 
is spending

V >• 2: “For threelUrrlster, Solicitor and Notary Public
Money to Loan on Fhut-claeo 

Real Estate
>Ur.

the guests
. was miserable and

nothing in the way of medicine did 
me any good. Then I started to 
r ruit-a-tives’

2(-
INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building

was accompan- 
who stayeda sanitorium where I stayed for three ; ied by her father, 

months and came out feeling just j night at her home’ 
about as bad as when I went. I _______

\ ia few days here the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Hattie Purdy.

Mr. Lovett FitzRandolph, of Round 
Hill, spent a few days last 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruggles.

Miss May Ruggles, of Port Lome, 
who was

overuse
and the effect wasremarkable.

I began to improve immediately 
~ j and ,his wonderful fruit medicine entirely

Burris,cr. Solicitor, Notary Public, aidin’

f PaUon were relieved and once more 
I I was well.

'.-.V
simply
what
make WRIGLEYShad no appetite at all and CLARENCEweek theJOHN IRVINE, K. C. I did eat would ferment 

me miserable.
and |

My stomach | 
was in such a tod condition that I 
was forced to live entirely on liquid ; New Brunswirt^ ^ returned trom 
foods and a little brown bread.

B- Fiske is now running his saw 
mill full time.

home for the Easter holidays 
to her school on Mondayreturned

last. Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That s a good deal to 
net for 5 cents!

11 We are gladOffice in Piggott s Building, Queen
«:reet.

Telephone Connection..

to report ClarenceTo all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of 
r ruit-a-tives’.”

Madame HORMIDAS FOISY.
60c a box 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
F ruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont

Was as nervous as a witch, suffered1 Division prospering, 
all the time with headache, and

Mi. Robert Lingley who has been 
spending the 
Henshaw returned 
Thursday.

10
Miss Priscilla Elliott. 

Hospital, is home
If of Newtonwaswinter with Curtis 

to his home on
f on a vacation.

some one to do every | Toronto vrith "fifteen*home's"^

Mr. Wm G. Purdy, who for the past 1 °f my housework, I would often Mont Smith has returned 
few months has been in Avlesford ''e a"'ake 3,1 night ,onK- tossing and pending the winter in St. John.
has returned home and is at his old! ^7 'Wt gP,ting 3 wink "f s>^p- ' tew dLXh tû~Z TwmT ' '
stand here. j Affer seeing Tanlac so highly re- The W. M. A. S held ^ d'$°r !

commended, my husband persuaded service in the Church a Pr
| me into trying it. and now r just evf.ning' 
j feel like telling everybody what 
has done for me. I

so weak I could hardly move a chair j 
and had to hire from

DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

Graduate of

i Scotia Agricultural College
O: .trio Veterinary College
University of Toronto

If,
afterif

.
\:

Sealed Tight—Kept Right

^WRIGLEYS.

Claming is not very brisk this 
week on account of the high winds 
and cold'weather. Mr. Thurber. 
Freeport,

on Sunday

it n’ !'eonard had his shoulder
. dls,0(:l'ted while loading apples at 
1”“' Clarence station, 

anvthing now and never have a nain Miss Irene Jackson, of the Normal 
or an uncomfortable feeling after- College. Truro, spent Easter holidays

with her parents.
enough to satHv SmUh'-ffW™’ J A" Robbins' of

( ove. were recent visitors nt nerves have gotten back to A. J. Wilson’s 1

Ô Beautiful
(omp!exior\ !

PARADISE, N, S.
I: 3ne 22-21 has taken one load from 

| here and one from Port Wade.
can eat I

l * mr6lrs. H. S, -Vrooni was called to 
Boston on Saturday on account

illness of the family. Just re 
covering from a

W. E. HEED

Fanerai Director and Embalmer
m j GUMt kwards end my appetite is so good that 

°' I can hardly eat 
"1 it. Mv

■i the
tUvoRreflects good health 

and pure blood. If 
the complexion is not J
clear—if it is blotched i

mmërnLatest styles In Caskets, etc. Ali 
order., will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts cf the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
auildiiig in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms

f severe attack of the 
fin they got a nice mixture of scarlet 
fever and measles.

i filmri thoroughly Xf congratulate the Editor of the 
T, . condition and T never have a head- M 1TBR hi the great improvement

«r« are do^ 7 *” ......
R. Allen Purdy, of Halifax spent ■ * that 1 get 11 p ,n the morn- College, spent Easter the

a few days in the village the guest ! ^ aS cheerful 3,1(1 happy as Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Smith,
of his uncle Capt J. D. Purdy. fan l>e'

Purdy is on the look out for a site 
for an up to date garage and machine 
shop. We hope that Mr. Purdy will , „
be successful in procuring a site and dld before- Tanlac has helped
with other buildings going up this !”* S° much that 1 am now giving
spring Deep Brook will present quite !' <0 °'.IP °f my ,i,tle hoys. He has T!,e first lamb of the season Was 
a busy aspect. >Pei11 s,(k an(1 weak all his life and Presented this year to“j. E. Robbins

Mr. Lee I.rtng recently purchased had gotten so frail that we even had of Clement sport, on Feb 2S. Being 
a fine! motor boat from parties on 't0 take him out of school. T believe 3 hlack ewe he intends to keep if | 
the Bay Shore. This boat which is j Tan,ae is goin^ to make a strong. for the sake of adding black wool to !

of the famous torpedo stern } bea,thv 1>0.v ot him. for he has already his flork- Last year the first lamb 
shape made a record trip down the ! ,mproved so m«ch that he is able to he llad was sold on June 3rd for $10 

j hay and entered Digby Gap without a 1 attend sch°o1 every day. I certainly and was said to to the first spring 
j miss from the engine. This was after have i,,st ca,,Re to praise Tanlac and ,amb in this market when dressed but 

laying up all winter. T ce V never hesi,a'e to recommend it every U was n°t then as old as this one.

strong and normal

The Flavor LastsA8

or pimply,

:H Dr. Wilson's Ç
i Ierbine bitteru

useTelephone 76-4 ."'I ’St of

It is with regret that 
the resignation 
from

I have let the hired 
go and am doing every bit of house
work without the least 
weigh more since taking Tanlac than

we report 
of Pastor Corbett 

the Pa.radisq land Clarence

womanMr.DH. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

®:iduate ot University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN

I
trouble. I church.the true blood purifier. 

Regulates the system, 
purines the blood,

i
the first lamb1

and brings the ! 
bloom of health/X~rJ. Kyanize Floor Enamel:Hours: 9 to 6 to pale and 

sallow faces. 
At your store— 
3}C- and $1.00.Ji. H. HICKS A SONS 

Undertaking
do undertaking in all Its branches ! 

3esrse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr =~

y floor AoaT„T KTheiZe-r0dU^.- sTething different from other 
nfPth»h- tIhf olIsvused m the manufacture of this enamel 
of the highest quality obtainable. It dries from the hntf-nm 

through to the upper surface, making a rich full lustre Can 
be easily cleaned with a damp cloth, or washed 

vvarm water Is also suitable for walls and waniscotirm made

SS M?P'. Wh. Polishes. fcoorarand Bmsl" of 
VaroTMacfiinerv and°I.oiveliaFertiIi7ers'at°rS’ M“SS'y Har™

one

Thr Bn.ley Drug Compjny, Lao ‘rd are

49Velephoce 46

well satisfied with his purchase and npport,,nitv T have. and I believe my
husband is just" as enthuiastic about 
it as I am, if not more so." 

j ^ Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown by 
S' x M'eare and in Middleton bv 

- Clifford

A PECULIAR Aj-K\ij;
G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
( eiephone No. 3-2

is already building a,ir castles 
the summer months.

TO'

OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

(Yarmouth Light>
To show the odd predicament the 

children sometimes will 
peculiar instance has 
attention

carpenters* strike

. A Mum ford and in Bear
Mere Endeavoring to Add to the High River by L. V. Harris.

Cost of Living ------- --------—

get into a|
come to the 

Recently 
one

suburbs, was playing with 
granite wave bean crock and in

of the light, 
child living in

Are something not to'be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue and 
Grey also Genuine Scotch 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

FAREWELL PARTYaLESLIE H. FALRN of
our !The

number
Yarmouth Light

Magee & Charlton(Wyndmere Pioneer)
An enjoyable affair was the fare- 

lately struck for an increase in pa* ; well party given in the I. O. O F 
jot" 25 Per cent beginning April is- hall last Saturday evening, under 

, child's head one of our | As the increase was not forthcomin- the auspices of the local R V \
leading physicians was called i they quit work this morning. Th< ca,nP- Tl e two ladies, Mrs. \V
chloroform was administered and t> number of them who were seen stand H- Co wham and Mrs. C. II. C.

ing near the post office has gradual!- i Ruffee, in whose honor the partv
men was given, were escorted to the 
o, odge room at nine o’clock. From 

! that lime until midnight, when a 
dehc.ous supper was served, the 
tune passed quickly. Good old- 
lastnoned games were revived - 
causing much excitement and merri
ment.

/says :
of carpenters of the townArchitect so

manner pulled it on over its head. As 
it was impossible to remoe the 
from

“ "WT
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 

QUEEN STREET

dishAYLESFORD, N. S.
the

BRIDGETOWNMM! LIFE INSURANCE
article sawed off.

—SEE—
dvvindlep and We believe the

HI t()M EDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION' are returning to work at the 

j wage.
Gasoline sold for 6 cents a 

Ion in 190S.
gal- Edwin L. FisherLocal Agent-LOYD.

BillDGETOY.’N, N.

ÜÜ? "/A
'2HALE WORK DONE P■ - 1 EAGLE g Aforo/t

srneMesdames Cowham and Ruffee 
were each presented with a 

i nice Pyrex baking dish.
Mrs. Ruffee and family have 

J already left for Whapeton", their 
j future home, and Mrs. Cowham 
, will soon join her husband in Idaho 
where they will reside.

't he good wishes of the com- 
! mumty go with the two families.

----------------— MOTOR CYCLES
i THE DRAWBACKS OF LONGEVITY _. MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

(The Outlook)
r , , . your suppHes from usv*„le«.= price.î '
Extreme longevity has its draw- ! T. W. BOYD & SON

backs. An English paper reminds us 27 KoUe D“° Streat We8t. Montreal, 
of this fact by quoting the story of i 
Janos Mergcssi, a Hungarian, who, , 
at the age of eighty-four, was arrest- 1 

Jed for attempting suicide by jump- 6 
: tng off a bridge at Budapest into ' 
the Danude. Janos, in explanation 
of his attempt to end his life, ex- 

i P‘a>ned that he was the sole support 
! Vls f,atiler and mother, and that 
the burden of caring for them was 
becoming too great for him. Thev 
vvere aged 115 and 110respectively 
he stated. The story goes that the 

! statement proved to be true, and 
i that a public subscription for the 
: three was started, which placed 
them above want.

•mbloEs or cut hair made Into 
Transformations and Switches. 

- moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
Mail orders prompty sit- Bread 

Cakes and Pastry 
Baked From

mmili iwtv.

GEOltGINA BANCROFT.
'•polls Royal, R.F.D. No. 1. G. O. THIESWrit© to-day for oxa*•

Fr.ee Catalogue
for “«Mil

X\'hcn requiring
merchant tailor

^pple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

• dgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N.S.

y r Constipation Cure -
A

R LANE. Manager
A druggist says s “For nearly 
thirty years I have commended 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, for 
the radical cure of constipation 
and indigestion. It is an old 
reliable remedy that never fails 
to do the work ” 30 drops 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, 
at druggist*.

Aaflf)

Strengthen and Sustain 
Wi Every Member of Your Family

Old and Young

■

Bridgetown Foundry 
REPAIR parts

I
0.

Farm bargainsm Western Canada Flour Mills 
Company, Limited
TORONTO—Hud 06c.

Branches at
WU..TM, Brandon, C.lfir,, Edmonton, 
Mnnlrul, Oil.»., Si. Jnhn, God arien

2
will be supplied at 

short notice by if. Send)

catalogue of over 300 places—mailed in March.

mL. M.Trask&Co *

glorious traditions 
few hundred

#i
. since a taro rneJiUkShiloh

^^30 stops COUGHS

MILTON IRON FOUNDRY 
Yarmouth North, N. S. j

!«S- its
remain.

The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N.S.ÜKMiMÊS
1

or •

. +

PURITV 
FLOUR W'v.
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